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Who: The Rev. Guy W. Smith 
Where: Crab Creek Baptist Church 
Mini-Profile: He was born Aug. 7, 1945, in 
Haywood County, a son of Guy and Wilma Smith 
of Canton. He was licensed to preach Oct. 20, 
1982, by Blue Ridge Baptist Church, and was or 
dained Aug. 5 this year by the same church after 
his call July 1 from the Crab Creek congregation. 
He is now in his third year of study at Luther Rice 
Bible College, Jacksonville, Fla. He is married to 
the former Rickie L. Davis of Canton. They have a 
son, Jeffery, who is in his third year as a ministe 
rial student at Gardner-Webb College, Boiling 
Springs; and two daughters, Carrie, in middle 
school at Brevard; and Melissa, who will enter 
Bob Jones University this fall. 
Favorite Bible Passage: "For God so loved the 
world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that 
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." 

-John 3:16 

Susan Edwards I Times-News 
The Rev. Guy W. Smith in front of his 
church. 

Would you like for your pastor to be featured in our "Meet your 
pastor" column? Fine! We'd like to feature him. Here's how it's 
done: Call John Dills at 692-0505 any Monday through Friday 
between 3 and 5 p.tn., and he'll tell you how. 



CHURCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA BEGUN PRIOR TO 1830 

As named by Morgan Edwards, John Asplund, G. W. Paschal or others 
) 1, 

l. Name*-*-*----,r-----~----=------- Date of Constitution _ ff)~ 1if":J 
2. Name lf changed. Date of change _ 

3. Location. Name of County when Constituted------------------- 

5. Name of Association with which originally affiliated---------------- 

l ,/' i/'i'! ------------~Name in 1960_-'-},~? _ 

6. Type of Church; General Baptist, Particular, _ 

Separate, Regular, ----------~ther, ---------- 

7. Is the church by either name listed in Convention Annual in 1959 or 1960? / 
(See Notes Other Side) 



Crab Creek - 1834 Henderson CAROLINA 

1834 - Const. Sept. Prob. admit. to FRENCH 
BROAD. Minutes missiog 1834-40. 

1838 - Dism. from FRENCH BROAD[Ammons]. Charter 
member of SALEM[E] 

1861 - SALEM[E] appt. committee to visit on the temp 
erance issue. Not listed afterwards in SALEM[E] 

1867 - Listed in TRANSYLVANIA . 

• 



Crab Creek~ 1834 Henderson 
CAROLINA 

• 
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Janet Allman grves 
time to community 
BY JENNIFER UHL 
Times-News Staff Writer 

CRAB CREEK - Sitting in the 
shade with a good book is a great 
way to spend a long, hot summer 
day. 

But being 14 miles away from a 
public library made it difficult for 
the youth of Crab Creek t? enjoy 
reading over summer vacation. 

Janet Allman, the librarian for 
Crab Creek Baptist Church, real- 
1Zed the dilemma and helped the 
children in her community contin 
ue to develop reading skills during 
summer break. 

"I think having a library here, it 
was an opportunity that I hated to 
see not being used, especially with 
kids not in school in the summer," 
she said. 

In 1994, Allman started a read 
ing group at her church for sch~ol 
aged children in the commuruty. 
She designed the program to 
encourage reading, but access to 
the church's library is merely one 
of the many facets of the program. 

"We incorporate it with Bible 

stories, crafts, refreshments, out 
side games, and then we give them 
a chance to pick out their own 
book at the library," Allman said. 

The group consists of kids from 
3- to 12-years-old who meet every 
Wednesday at the church for 12 
weeks. Allman coordinates the 
activities during the course of the 
reading program and divides the 
students according to age into one 
of three classes. 

"Every class has an activity 
sheet, and I have three teachers 
that have said they will teach the 
Bible story," she said. 

Allman also devises small art 
projects for each of the classes and 
gathers the supplies before the 
group meets each week. 

"Some of the kids may not get 
to come back the next Wednesday 
so I try to do something they can 
take home that night," she said. 

All three classes come together 
for snack time, which follows craft 

making activities. While the ki~s Janet Allman helps Carrie Gosnell, center, and Colby Miller pick out books to check out of the 
enjoy refreshments they go?.} library Wednesday at the Crab Creek Baptist Church. 

ALU'IAN Continues on Pag~ 



Allman 
Continued from page SA 

groups to the library to pick out 
age-specific reading material. Each 
child receives a clear, draw-string 
bag to carry their book home and 
back to church the next week. 

"When they· bring it back, they 
get a prize," Allman said. "I have to 
come up with 12 prizes so I have to 
be real creative to get something 
small and inexpensive for about 50 
kids." 

Most children in the summer 
program are members of the 
church, and many come back year 
after year until they move on to 
middle school. 

"A lot of kids are in the program 
several years in a row so I try 
every spring to get some new 
books," Allman said. 

Her position as church librarian 
is a year-round job, and Allman 
maintains a collection of 1,000 
books on various subjects for both 
children and adults. She is in 
charge of purchasing new books 
each year and updating the card 
catalog. 

"We are not on the computer," 
she said. "Maybe someday, but I'm 
still a real manual librarian." 

When the summer ends, All 
man uses her educational skills to 
help with the AWANA classes held 
at the church during the school 
year. 

AWANA, which stands for 
"Approved Workmen Are Not 
Ashamed," is an international 
organization that helps local 
churches organize structured 
meetings for young members. 

"It is kind of like Boy Scouts and 
Girl Scouts except it is geared 
toward the Bible," Allman said. 

More than 100 children ranging 

from pre-schoolers to high school 
students meet every Wednesday 
evening during the school year. 
The course is divided into eight 
separate classes and Allman 
directs the fifth and sixth-grade 
section. 

(elebrhte ZOOO 
e , ;;; · •, tr e f .• u 

The Celebrate 2000 series 
recognizes volunteers who 
give their time to help others. 
If you know of a volunteer we 
should profile, call City Editor 
Penny Leigh at 692-0505, 
Extension 2236. 

The Times-News joins these 
proud partners in celebrating 
the new millennium: 
FIRST CITIZENS BANK 

CUMMINGS COVE 
SHELLEY'S JEWELRY 
MOUNTAIN BANK 

GLOBE TREKS, INC. 
JASON'S OAK FURNRURE 

SCOTnES JEWELRY 
&FINEART 

During the first 40 minutes of 
the two-hour session, the kids par 
ticipate in recreational activities. 

"They are really structured 
games," Allman said. "It is not just 
play time." 

The kids then have 40 minutes 

of class time and during the last leg 
of the meeting they gather for a 
counsel session. 

"Thal is when the group comes 
together and actually hears a mes 
sage," Allman said. • 

Allman helps more than just the: 
children of Crab Creek. She also, 
contributes to the entire cornmuni-] 
ty by volunteering as the secretary 
for the Crab Creek Extension. 
Homemakers, an affiliate of the: 
Henderson County Extension Ser-, 
vice. The organization helps the' 
county with community develop-J 
ment endeavors such as beautifica-i 
tion and clean streams projects. 

"She is one of our very good 
Extension Homemaker mernbers,"" 
club president Marilyn Duggins 
said. 

Allman contributes a great deal, 
of time to fund-raising activities., 
designing newsletters and assist= 
ing with educational dernonstra« 
tions. • 

"She helps us with every facet, 
of extension work," Duggins said. 

On Farm City Day, which takes 
place in October at Jackson Park, 
Allman helps set up the Extension, 
Service booth and makes aprons , 
and other crafts to sell during the., 
event. 

Getting involved with the com 
munity of Crab Creek and the edu 
cation of the local children was a : 
natural progression for Allman. • 
Although she lived in other parts 
of the country while her husband, ! 
Bill, served in the armed forces, • 
she inherently returned to her 
home community and Crab Creek 
Baptist Church. 

"I grew up here in Crab Creek," 
she said. "And when we came 
back, we happened to build a 
house here, so it kind of worked 
out that we came back to the 
church here, too." 
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